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Abstract:
Research question: This paper examines the influence of core competencies, resource allocation and water sector standards
on the performance of firms in the bottled water industry. Motivation: For firms in the bottled water industry to remain afloat,
their performance against their targets needs to be assessed (Murugesan et al., 2016). Examining trends over time is essential
since stakeholders and investors are concerned with enhanced performance. This study conceptualizes that the performance
of firms dealing with bottled water are influenced by core competencies (Hirindu, 2017), resource allocation (Catherine & Lee,
2017) and that there is an intervening effect of water sector standards. Idea: The idea behind this study is to model the
relationship among core competencies, resource allocation and firm performance in the bottled water industry and also to
examine the moderating effect of water sector standards in explaining firm performance (Ichoroh, 2021). Data: The study used
quantitative cross-sectional survey design of which the population of interest comprised of 80 licensed bottled water
manufacturing firms in Kenya. Open and closed ended questionnaires were administered to managers of bottled water firms.
Data on demographic characteristics, firms core competencies, resource allocation and sector standards were collected.
Tools: Factor Analysis was used to scale, classify, delineate patterns and enhance hypothesis testing, while structural equation
modelling was applied to infer whether the survey items matched the measured constructs. Findings: The indicators of core
competences had 57% variation on firm performance and increase in core competences by a factor of 0.804% led to
improvement of firm performance by 1%. The indicators for resource allocation had 17% variation on firm performance and
the marginal effect was 1.738%. The water sector standards intervening effect in the relationship between core competence
and firm performance was found not to be significant but the intervening effect of water sector standards on resource allocation
and firm performance was significant. Contribution: The study gives indicators of repositioning strategies in the bottled water
industry and provides insights to the government on policy regulations and standards.
Key words: government intervention, interaction effect, strategic repositioning, structural model, water sector standards
JEL Classification: M3, C3

1. Introduction
With the immense benefits of clean drinking water and public awareness of health risks, different brands of
bottled water have evolved over time. With competition in the bottled water industry majorly based on price
and market leadership, these firms require competitive strategies which include, among others, strategic positioning, differentiation, matching resources and cost with production (Mentzer et al., 2004). Strategic positioning may also be used by firms when they deliberately expand into new markets to achieve their set
targets embedded in their objectives. Whilst decline suggests a need for change as a result of poor strategy, improvement indicate a better strategy, hence acceleration going into the future (Jalagat, 2016). The
use of appropriate competitive strategies often guarantees not only a firm’s survival and continuity but also
the achievement of above average performance (Luliya et al., 2013). Differentiation is majorly done through
pricing strategies, promotional activities and through product design. Timely and right positioning strategy
can build a powerful brand image in the mind of consumers (Sair et al., 2014). However, new market entrants,
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change in attitudes and preferences by customers as well as changes in the market structures may fail to
resonate to the required strategy. Under such circumstances, firms may consider strengthening their position and look for underserviced niches to occupy the space by changing the customer’s perception on the
product or the brand image (Blythe, 2007).
Since resource availability and multiple products positively affects firms’ performance (Tharamba, 2018;
Gachimu and Njuguna, 2017), there is a need for management of firms to conduct an in-depth study on determinants of strategic positioning as a driver of growth. This is necessitated in the bottled water industry
by an increase in health awareness, perceived quality and safety of bottled water over non-bottled water,
taste, portability, and as a replacement for carbonated soft drinks (Ichoroh, 2021). The proliferation of bottled water manufacturers in Kenya from one in 1988 to over 600 licensed manufacturers in 2016 (KEBS,
2019) has led to growth in volume, value, increase in the number of brands in the market and a sharp decline in bottled water imports. With quality standards violations being an issue of concern, there is a need
of assessing core competencies, resource allocation and the intervening effect of water sector standards on
the performance of firms in the bottled water industry in Kenya.
According to Chi-Jen (2017), slight changes in policy and enhanced sector standards can rapidly transform
the market more especially when there are retail price reforms and subsidy programs. Lakshmi et.al. (2017)
found that the overall pleasant appearance of manufacturing industries in India had a high buyers’ bargaining power and low suppliers’ authority, hence moderate information from new entrants. It is in this manner that substitutes posed dangers necessitating the need for positioning at the same time making firms
spend colossal amounts in promotional strategies and advertisements with growing consumers’ interest. On
the other hand, large firms concentrate on innovate strategic marketing structuring services. Faustin and Eric
(2017) found that the dominant repositioning strategies entail brand name, selectivity, reliability, attractiveness, value for money and services. In Rwanda, strong branding influenced consumer perceptions making
firms produce strong attributes that influence consumers when making their choices (Gilani & Cunningham
2017). According to Anyango and Ragui, (2014), market strategies, strategic resources and research & development influence product performance; likewise, firms combining resources with others, enhanced market penetration of a product. Thus, firms should enter strategic alliances to ensure that their customer needs
are catered for in order to enhance a product range line and penetration regardless of their economic class.
Wong and Kim (2014), Kerama and Simba (2019) found that firms should adapt strategies that provide a
framework aimed at coordinating the elements of the marketing mix; thus, developed strategies need to be
fine-tuned by gaining experience from being close to the consumers. They concluded that competencies,
differentiation, pricing and perceived quality of service were significant indicators of firm performance.

2. Theoretical Literature of the Research
This study was anchored on three theories, namely, organization ecology, resource dependency and organization performance theory. Organization ecology theory offers explanation on the observed fluctuation
in the number of active bottled water firms at various points in their industry life cycles at different periods.
It also guides new industry players on the optimal time to enter the industry and the most appropriate attractive target segment. Firms’ core competencies in recruitment, training and remuneration play a vital role
in the firms’ survival. The risk of mortality of an organization is initially high but declines with age, however,
as external support from the environment depletes, mortality hazard increases and then declines, thus the
risk of failure rises with organizational age (Le Mens et al., 2011).
The Resource Dependency Theory (RDT) defines success in an organization when it maximizes its power
(Pfeffer, 2005). Firms are seen as coalitions aimed at acquiring and maintaining external essential resources
using their behaviour patterns and available structures. The Resource Dependency Theory assumes that
firms depend on external coalitions as well as internal ones, which emanates from social interactions designed to control and influence behaviour in an environment perceived to have valuable and scarce resources essential for firms’ survival. The theory also assumes that firms work with the aim of gaining control
of resources to lessen their dependence on others thus posing the problem of uncertainty in resource allocation (Adam and Tyler, 2016). This study therefore opines that resource allocation is determined by its availability, adequacy, commitment, dynamicity and budget investment policy even though managers have a
limited ability to create sustained competitive advantage as exemplified by the unpredicted turbulence environment.
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3. Empirical Literature
Mohammed (2016) opines that the quality of modern firms’ human resource is anchored on well-developed
employees’ capabilities as a result of training. The study concluded that there existed a positive significant
correlation between training & development and employees’ productivity & performance. Hence effective
training programmes should be provided to enhance knowledge and upgrade skills through carefully set development plans. Yinka (2017), reported that people were vital in organizations as they offer tenets, qualities, perspectives and attributes to the organizational human traits and life of which can be of considerable
benefits in effective management of organizations. The study concluded that the selection of employees
through competitive recruitment to a greater extent determines the performance of an organization. Ojeleye
(2017) found a positive strong relationship between employee performance & remuneration and recommended that employees entitlements, prompt wage payments and their participation in pay negotiations
were some forms of motivation to the employees. According to Hirindu (2017), core competencies are a
measurable behaviour of an individual that distinguishes performance in a given role and job. In an organization, it is the main construct of performance. The study postulated that competence capabilities and resources accelerated a firm’s competitive advantage. Thus, this study hypothesizes that there exists a positive
association between core competencies and firm performance in the bottled water industry in Kenya.
Catherine and Lee (2017) found that resource allocation of either financial, physical, technological or human
resources is fundamental in strategic management since they support firm strategies. Lovallo, et al (2020)
examined the correlation between financial resource allocation and the overall measure of firm performance. The study established a positive correlation between capital reallocation across business segments
even though the relationship did not exist in extreme allocations, hence they concluded that firms would benefit from larger internal re-allocation of capital. This study therefore hypothesizes that there is a positive and
strong significant relationship between resource allocation and firm performance in the bottled water industry in Kenya. Wang (2017) reported that there was a positive non-intervention policy that minimized the
power of government in influencing the market leading to active innovative supply and demand equilibrium
in Hong Kong markets, as compared to Singapore where activities were largely policy driven and dominated by big players. The study found evidence for the effectiveness of sector standards in enhancing technological innovation.

4. Research Methodology
This study used quantitative research methodology where the target population comprised 840 licensed
and active bottled water manufacturing firms in Kenya in 2019. A simple random sampling procedure was
adopted to select a sample of 426 firms using Njiri et al. (2021) technics of sample size determination.
Closed- and open-ended questionnaires were offered to managers of the selected firms. The questionnaire
sorted the background information of the respondents and sections on core competencies, resource allocation and water sector standards were included. The items were measured by Likert scale-from (1) to (5).
Piloting was conducted to ascertain reliability, and the Cronbach alpha coefficient test statistic was applied
as recommended by Milton, Bull and Bauman (2011) with a threshold value of 0.70. Piloting also ensured
that the degree to which data collected using the instrument in question represented the content of a particular concept (content validity) and the instrument measured the characteristic being investigated (construct validity).

5. Study Results and Discussion
In this study, descriptive statistics were used, likewise bivariate and factor analyses were conducted. Structural models were developed to answer the study hypothesis.

5.1 Study descriptive statistics
A total of 345 questionnaires were completed representing 81.4% percent response rate. Male respondents
were larger in number (64.05%) as compared to the female respondents (35.95%). Walayet and Khana
(2013) postulated that firms’ risk levels tend to be lower for females’ chief executives as compared to their
male counterparts. Hence firm performance was influenced by the CEO gender.
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Table 1: Descriptive statistics
Item
Percentage (%)
Gender
Male
64.05
Female
35.95
Age in years
age  20
.6
21  age  30
25.2
31  age  40
41.2
41  age  50
23.4
51  age  60
9.3
age > 60
.3
Level of education
Secondary Level
2.9
Diploma
21.2
Undergraduate
51.8
Graduate
23.5
Other
.6
Length of service in years with the firm
Less than 5 years
48.0
5  years  10
38.6
11  years 15
7.8
16  years  20
3.6
21  years  25
1.2
26  years  30
.2
above 30 years
.6
Number of employees working in the firm
Less than 10 employees
50.72
11 employees 50
43.19
51 employees 100
4.058
above 100 employees
2.032
Type of firm’s ownership
Sole proprietorship
24.85
Partnership
12.57
Limited liability
61.08
Corporation and Franchise
1.5

Forthcoming

Cumulative percentage (%)
64.05
100
.6
25.8
67.0
90.4
99.7
100.0
2.9
24.1
75.9
99.4
100.0
48.0
86.6
94.4
98.0
99.2
99.4
100.0
50.72
93.91
97.968
100
24.85
37.42
98.5
100

The majority of the respondents were aged 31-40 (41.2%), followed by 21-30 olds (25.2%), 41-50 old respondents (23.4%), 51-60 years old (9.3%),and those under 20 years of age made only 0.6% of the respondents. Only one (0.3%) respondent was above 60 years old. According to Backman and Charlie (2020),
the age of operational managers is vital for young and small firms of which sole proprietorship firms with older
operational managers have better survival results.
Sharon et al. (2019) and Vaz (2021) found that as managers’ age progresses, firms end up posting lesser
sales growth and lower investment. To the contrary, the probability of the firm’s survival goes up. They found
a positive relation inherent in profitability among younger managers in small firms and a negative relation
among older managers in large firms. They suggested a hybrid of younger and older managers in managerial approaches. In terms of the level of education, a majority (51.8%) were undergraduates while the
fewest (0.6%) were in the category other which denoted non-formal education as well as home based learning. According to Cornell University (2018) the level of education can be leveraged to support and enrich an
individual's economic rationality in decision making. Since most of the respondents had at least a diploma,
their decision-making encourages larger ownership and ensures that local needs are reflected. They include collaboration and effective consultation with stakeholders with transparent and open communication
procedure at all stages of the process. Education also offers a better understanding of the background to
the issue, purpose, aims as well as knowledge of interpreting findings from relevant evidence-based research. Based on the length of service in the firm, most of the respondents (48%) had worked for a period
of less than 5 years, followed by those who had worked for between 5 to 10 years (38.6%), those who worked
for 11-15 years made up (7.8%), workers for 16-20 years (3.6%), those who worked for 21-25 years (1.2%);
only two respondents had worked for more than 30 years translating to 0.6 % of the respondents. Likewise,
one respondent had worked for a period 26-30 years forming 0.2% of the respondents. The length of service was found to be correlated with the managers’ experience. This can be explained by the fact that man-
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agers are administrators and provide leadership hence their skills should be diverse to achieve a successful culture and shape the future of the firm (Murugesan et al., 2016). According to Alexander et al. (2018)
firms’ age had significant effects on firm innovation performance, survival, financial performance and growth.

5.2 Bivariate analysis
The test for association between age and length of service in the bottled water firms yielded Pearson ChiSquare (χ2 = 5.017, p value of 0.542 > 0.05). Hence the null hypothesis that age and length of service in the
firm were not associated was rejected, therefore these results reviewed that gender and length of service with
the firm were independent. To confirm the null hypothesis of independence between the number of employees in the firm and the number of years the firm had operated, the Pearson Chi-Square value was (χ2 =
160.347, p value < 0.05). This led to the rejection of the null hypothesis that there is no association between
the number of employees in the firm and the number of years the firm had operated. The test for association between age and gender yielded Pearson Chi-Square (χ2 = 18.236, p value equal 0.003 < 0.05). This
led to the rejection of the null hypothesis that age and gender are independent. This implied that age and
gender were dependent. In fact, male managers appeared to be much older as compared to their female
counterparts. Kotur and Anbazhagan (2014) investigated the influence of gender and age on workers’ performance in firms and found that middle-aged workers performed better as compared to both the younger
workers and their older colleagues even though the degree varied. On the other hand, female workers performed better compared to their male counterparts. They concluded that firms need to capitalize and take
advantage of their employees’ differences as documented in the sociology of labour. Competitive pressures
among workers and current demographic trends may also induce different forms of discrimination in the organization as highly evident in the service sector (John & James, 2006). The test for association between
age and level of education yielded Pearson Chi-Square (χ2 = 9.804, p value of 0.044 < 0.05). This led to the
rejection of the null hypothesis that age and level of education had no association. Hence the study concluded that age and level of education were associated. In fact, males appeared to be more educated in
comparison with females. The test of association between firm ownership and number of employees yielded
(Pearson Chi-Square of χ2 = 213, p value < 0.05). This led to the rejection of the null hypothesis that there
was no association between ownership and number of employees in firms. This study therefore concluded
that there was an association between firm ownership and the number of employees, implying that sole
proprietorship and partnership had fewer employees as compared to limited liability firms. These results
confirm that limited liability firms attract a wider category of investors including the government and can mobilize more and widespread resources.

5.3 Results from factor analysis
Core competences variable was measured using ten 5-point Likert scale items with responses comprising
very low, coded as (1), low coded (2), moderate coded (3), high coded (4) and very high was coded (5). The
reliability level reported for these items was 0.916. The KMO and Bartlett's test results for competitor awareness reported a Chi-square value of 2395.199 with p value less than 0.001. The sampling adequacy value
reported was 0.917 which was higher than the required threshold of 0.50 and the Bartlett tests of sampling
adequacy was less than 0.001. The data set was thus considered suitable for factor analysis. From the ten
items used to measure core competencies, one factor was extracted using Principal components analysis
reporting Eigen value greater than 1.0 and accounted for 59.278% of the total variation in measuring core
competencies. The study concluded that core competency can be explained by one sub theme when examining bottled water industry performance in Kenya. Hence right competencies lead to productivity and assured future growth in different ways including diversification due to different capabilities.
Resource allocation variable was exemplified using 13 items in a 5-point Likert scale measurement ranging from
(1) for very low extent, (2) low extent, (3) neither high nor low extent while a code of (4) denoted high extent
and (5) very high extent. The computed reliability for these items was 0.898. The reliability test results (KMO
and Bartlett's) for resource allocation reported Chi-square value of 2197.639 with p value less than 0.001. The
data set was thus considered suitable for factor analysis. Three factors reported Eigen values greater than 1.0.
The three factors accounted for 32.85%, 19.19% and 14.94% variances respectively with total variance of
66.995 % explained. The three subthemes extracted were sourcing, Internal processes & procedures and revenue. Lastly, the dependent variable firm performance was construed using twenty (20) indicators measured
in a 5-point Likert scale (Ichoroh, 2021), of which the measurement values ranged from strongly agree coded
as (5), agree coded (4), neutral (3), disagree (2) and (1) denoting strongly disagree. The reported reliability for
these twenty items was Cronbach alpha 0.864 which exceeded the threshold value Cronbach alpha of 0.7
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(Keith, 2018). The reported KMO reliability test statistic was 0.878 (Chi-square 2912.227) and the Bartlett's test
results reported p value of less than 0.001. Principal component analysis extracted four factors which had subthemes: growth in assets, staff development, profit growth and capital investment strategy.

5.4 Measurement and structural model
The first null hypothesis in this study was that there exists no association between core competencies and
firm performance in the bottled water industry. To examine this hypothesis a structural model relating core
competencies and performance of firms in the bottled water industry was fitted (Ichoroh, 2021) as is illustrated
in Figure 1. The ten items used to measure core competencies were: competence based recruitment of staff
(COP2), competitive remuneration (COP3), staff incentives (COP4), employees performance management
(COP4b), incentives pegged on performance (COP5), staff engagement in the implementation process
(COP6), employees adaptation to changes in plans (COP7), firm’s help to employees to shift and pivot in response changes (COP8), firm’s changes to employees management (COP9) and firm’s shares with employees opportunities available for personal development (COP10). Seven of these items were retained in the
measurement model. These include: competence based recruitment of staff, competitive remuneration, staff
incentives, incentives pegged on performance, staff engagement in the implementation process, employees’ adaptation to changes in plans and firm help to employees to shift and pivot in response changes.
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Figure 1: Structural model relating core competencies and firm performance
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To examine the hypothesis that there exists a relationship between resource allocation and firm performance
in the bottled water industry in Kenya, a structural model relating to resource allocation and firm performance was developed as is illustrated in Figure 2. Resource allocation was construed using thirteen items
namely: linkage between goals and budget (RAL3), sourcing of resources (RAL4), access to valuable sources
of supplies (RAL5), sufficient number of full time employees (RAL6), sufficient information resources (RAL7),
resources for product development (RAL8), investment in process improvement (RAL9), well defined production control (RAL10), measurable performance targets (RAL11), internal audit control (RAL12), corporate
social investment (RAL13), advertisement and promotions (RAL14) and research and development (RAL15).

Figure 2: Fitted model relating resource allocation to firm performance
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These results imply that to enhance firm performance resources need to be re-allocated where there are
higher returns. Control of resources and adequate staffing were found to be requisite in defining the firm’s
market and can be enhanced through research and development.
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Figure 3: Structural model of core competencies, resource allocation and firm performance
Water sector standards were treated as the intervention variable in the relationship between Core
Competence and bottled water industry performance in Kenya. The intervention effect was examined using
the z scores for core competencies, z scores for water sector standards as well as the interaction effect. The
regression weights and their corresponding p-values are presented in Table 2.
Table 2: Moderating effect statistics relating water sector standards to core competencies
and firm performance
StdZ02
StdZ02
StdZ02

<--<--<---

ZCCOMPETENCIES
StdZ01
Interaction

Estimate

S.E.

C.R.

P

.310
.518
.065

.052
.052
.040

5.939
9.879
1.612

***
***
.107

From Table 2, the interaction term of core competency and water sector standards reported a p value of 0.107
which was higher than the reference 0.05. The study therefore concluded that the intervening effect of water
sector standards on core competencies and firm performance was statistically not significant (p = 0.107 >
0.05). Therefore, water sector standards have no influence when explaining firm performance using core
competency in the bottled water industry. These results imply that since core competencies are abilities inherent in the firm, the government has no direct influence. But the government will control the activities of
the firm indirectly due to its monopoly over the source of water and quality control guidelines. This is prudent due to public health concerns and other externalities.

To test the hypothesis that water sector standards have a statistically significant effect on the relationship between resource allocation and firm performance in the bottled water industry, the z scores for resource allocation were obtained along with z scores for water sector standards and their interaction effect was
examined. The results are presented in Table 3.
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Table 3: Moderating effect statistics modelling water sector standards, resource allocation
and firm performance
Z RALLOCATION
Z Water sector standards
Interaction effect

Estimate

S.E.

C.R.

P

.306
.518
.082

.053
.054
.040

5.733
9.548
2.045

***
***
.041

As seen in Table 3, the effect of water sector standards in moderating resource allocation and firm performance was found to be statistically significant (p = 0.041 < .05) and therefore the null hypothesis was
rejected. Hence the study concluded that water sector standards influence the relationship between resource allocation and firm performance. These results imply that, to achieve set standards in the water industry, government regulations are crucial and for the firm to meet the market demand in terms of volume
and quality, they require resources. Therefore, it is upon the firm to develop regulation adherence policies
in line with their targets as they strategize to rightfully reposition themselves.

Conclusion
Water is unrivaled and is hard to find a substitute for it and for firms with diverse product portfolio that included bottled water,
customers are more likely to be loyal by associating other products with bottled water brands during purchase. Employees’ quick adaptation to change, their engagement in the implementation process, remuneration and performance will explain core competencies in the performance of bottled water firms. Likewise, sourcing, revenue and internal processes &
procedures are the main determinants of resource allocation. Bringing together core competencies and resource allocation in explaining firm performance operating net profit after tax and the total assets owned by the firm are not significant
predictors, thus water sector standards influence exogenously resource allocation but will not significantly influence core
competencies. This study recommends further research on the impact of set regulations in the market, in terms of effectiveness, risk and cost implications. Also, since social groups behaviour in terms of market segmentation keep on changing, there is a need for research on emerging markets and product diversification.
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